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Court of lrstice  ruling  on Italian  e.xplrt rebgtes fol
enginegring prducts
The Court of Justice of  the European Conmunities gave its  ruling  on
1 December 1)6J in  case No. 45.'64r brought by the XEC Commission against the
Italian  Republic over tfdrawback'r payments !n exports of engineering products.
A very large. r&o1je of products of interest  tr  ahnost all  branches of ltalian
oncri naori no (^-gcision instruments. eLectrical. machinepy,  s-tcam locomotive s, -_-a-_*"
iot  r-.iraro1^*  ^+^  \  ^-^  ^'li  *.t- duv  (,rrvraru,  vuv.t  @rs r.*6rble  on  export  from  Italy  for  a  payment
described as a I'drawbackrrof. taxes on production; this  is  computed. at a flat
rate per kilograr.rme of  the various products or classes of products concerned.
In 0ctober 1954 the
Commission asked the Court of Justlce for  an interpretation  of  the Treaty
on thl-s pointt"  ?he Comniission held that  the ftafian  Republic was violating
Article  p6 of  the flreaty by accepting as eligible  for  d.rawback certain
charges which could. not be consld"ered as imposed on the products, and by
fixing  the amount on a flat-rate  basis, which vras equiyalent to ad.opting
average rates.
In its  ruling,  the Court first  rejeets  the proced.ural objectlons raised
by the ltalian  Republic and. eonfirrns that  the application by the Conmission of
ArticJ.e L6), at  the stage prior  to Judicial  proceed.ings,  was valid  and pr.rper.
Ori the substance of  the case, the Court found that Articl-e 96 allows
tlra  nqrrmanf  nf urrv !@J!rvrrv vr  I'drawbaekrronly in  respect nf  taxes imposed. d.irectl_y (i.e.  .tn
finished preducts) or ind.irectly  (i. 
". 
on raw materials or serni-finished.
products entering into  the process of manufacture). This cond.ition is  not
satisfied  in  the case of the Italian  taxes objeeted. to by the Commission, such
as company registration  charges, stamp duty, martgage charges, charges on
g:overnment concessions, and taxes on motor vehieles and advertising.  On this
point therefore, the rtarian  Repuhlic has infringed. the Treaty.,
As regards the refund of other taxes effectively  irnpnsed on praduetsl
as is  also previded under the ftalian  drawback system, it  is  necessary to
establish that  the amount of  the refund does nnt exceed. the equivalent of
the taxes borne in  each case. Aeeordingly, it  is  for  the ltalian  Republic
to  show, by precise particul-ars for  the various proclucts ,  that this  second
condition is  satisfied.  Proceedings nay therefore be resumed on this  matter
after  the Italian  Republie has subrnitteC the particulars  required of it
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I,rinstanco No. 45-64, introduite  par l-a Commission  de 1a Commu-
naut6 6conomi.quo  ourop6onne contre la  R6publique italienne of conoernant
les ristouxnos accord.6es en faveur d.es prod.uits d.e lrind.rrstrie m6oaniquo
oxport6s, a 6t6 tranchde par 1a Cour d-o Justice d.cs Communaut6s europ6en-
nes d.ans son an6t  d.u 1er d.6cembrc 1965. Commo on le  sait,  une s6rie t:'bs
vasto d.o prod.uits int6rossants presquo tous los d.omainos d.ractivit6 d.o
lrind.ustrj-o nationalo (d.opuis los instruments de pr6cision jusqurn,ux
apparoils 6loctrofrochniquos, d.opuis los locomotivos i. vapeur jusquraux
avions b r6action, otc.)  b6n6ficicnt i, 1'oxportation d.u torritoiro  italion
d.run romboursomont qualifi6  d.c rostitution  dlimp6ts grovant 1a prod.uction
mdcaniquo ct  accord6 sur la basc dtun nontant forfaitairc  ca1cu16 pour
chaguo kilogrammo d.o poid.s dcs di'rcrs prod.uits ou €:roupcs d.c prod.uits
conccrn6s.
Ira Commission avait cstim6 pouvoir rooonnaltro d.ans ltapplica-
tion  d.o co r6gimo un cas d.o violation  d.tuno obligation impos6c par 1o
frait6  ot domandd 8. Ia Cour -  dans sa rcqu0to d.6pos6o an ootobro 1954 -
d.o tranchor lrintcrpr6tation  d"u Trait6 sur co poiirt.  En lrospbcor o11o
rcprochait D, 1a R6publiquo italicnno  d.rad-mottrc h. la ristournc d.cs taxos
qui no pcuvcnt pas Otro consid.6r6cs comno grevant 1cs prod.uits ct  drcn
fixor  lc  montant uu moycn d-c forfaits  6quivalant b lradoption do taux
moyons; lc  tout on violation  d.c lrartic"to  96.
LtarrOt rcjottc  tout cl.tabord. los oxcoptig+:s d-g prog6Sgg soulcv6os
par Ia R6publiquc italionno  of confirmo 1a validitd  ct  la r6gularit6  do
ltapplioation  quo la  Commission  a faito  on ltospdcc, d.ans Ia phaso pr6'-con-
tontiouso,  d.o ltarticlc  169. Ensuito, c"uant gtf_!"gnd, lramOt 6tablit  quc
ltarticlo  96 Bormot uniquomcnt la rcstitution  clos impdts e.yanr grcv6 d.iroc-
tomont (c.d.d.  1c prod.uit fini)  ou:icn  ind.iroctoncnt (c.a.d., 1cs matibros
promidros ou los prod.uits mi-finis  .;ntr6s d.ans lcs proccssus d-o fabrication)
1os produits cxport6s. Cotto cond.ition nrost pas romplic d.ans 1o cas d.cs
imp6ts itallons  incrimin6s par la  Ccrnmission -  tols  quo 1cs d.roits d"rcnro-
gistromont,  d"o timbro of hypothdcair,os  I  1os taxos sur los oonccssi-ons
gouvornomcntalosl los voituros automobilcs of 1a publicit6  -  en sorto
qurils  d.oivont Otro consid.6r6s conlito non romboursablos aux tcrmcs clo
lrarticlo  p6. Eous cc prcmior aspcct, kllipublriquc  italicriqo  q.doEg vlqlg.
uno d.os obligations qur lui  incombcnt cn_vortu dg Trait6.
En outro, tou$ours d-taprbs ltarr3t,  cn co qui concornc la  ristournc
d.fautros impOtsr eui frappont effcctivomont lcs prod.uits au scns pf6cis6
oi-d.essus ct qui cst 6galomont pr6vuo d.ans 1c r6gimo ital-ion d.o ristourncs
d lrexportationr  il  cst indispcnso,blc  d.r6tablir si  1c montant du rornbourso-
mont no d.6passo pas Ia chargo dos i:np6ts qui a 6t6 support6c d.ans.chaguc
ceis. Sous co socond. aspoct, i1  incorn!.9-*'la__BSp"9l_fg_,fg_:_!af.-i!glLc E_glargg
do lrouvor. i  lrai_d.c do donndos pl6cises _ot pqur los dit{SryntS--p:,4rf+.39
conccrn€s. que cotte condition ult6ricqro  ost romglio. Lc procbsr par
cons6quont, pouma 6tro ropris i  cot 6gard. d.bs quc 1a R6pub1:-quc italicnno,
i  laque11o un d.61ai d.o trois  mois a 6t6 imparti Er cot cffot r eura pourvl
au d6p6t d.os 616monts  d.c prcuvo qui 1ui a 6t6 cnjoint par 1a Cou.f"
c. E. E.
PORTAVOCE
dello Comrnlsrlono